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1. Start an Office Calendar and Share It:  In Calendar view, click Folder, then Create 
New.  Determine a name.  Now share it with those in your office by selecting just the 
one calendar.  Click “Calendar permissions” and “permissions”.  Click Add to add 
whomever you want to the calendar and to give them the permissions that you want 
them to have.    Now share it with those individuals in your office.  Send them an email 
with the shared calendar name.  They will be able to go to “Open Calendar”, then 
“Open Shared Calendar”.  Type in the name and click ok. 

2. Setting Up a New Contact Group:  Use this option for contacting project team 
members or frequently emailed groups.  Click “Contacts”, select “New Contact 
Group”. From there you can title your group and add new members.   

3. Tasks:  While I use this a lot, it doesn’t sync well with other applications.  It does though allow 
me to create a new task, assign a start date, set up a reminder etc., and categorize it.  By 
categorizing my tasks, I can quickly make meeting agendas by pulling up my task list and seeing 
what has been assigned to that task. 

4. Recurring Appointments/Tasks:  If you do a task or have an appointment at the same 
time every week, month, or year, set it up as a recurring appointment. 

5. Color Code Your Life Using Categories:  Mail, Calendar and Tasks can all be color coded using 
Categories.  Open any of those windows within Outlook.  Right click the Category area and assign 
a color.  If you have repeated categories (I have a color associated with each of the major areas 
of my Activity Insight), you can edit your categories, by clicking “All Categories”.  By carefully 
labeling them (they will line up alphabetically), you can organize your categories conveniently 
to you. 

6. Add Emailed items to Your Calendar or Task List:  From your unopened email, just click and 
drag the email to the calendar file.  A new Appointment window will open.  The window will 
allow you to edit the date, time and location information, and retain all the information in the 
original email. 

7. Scheduling Assistant:  select a new appointment and add your team members.  
Select the scheduling assistant to look at potential dates.  Click the time slot that looks 
open, and return to “Appointment” to finalize details before sending. 

8. Delay Send Emails:  Open a new mail message.  Click Options from the ribbon.  Select 
“Do not deliver before:” and set the time and date for delivery.  Your computer must 
be on for it to deliver on the correct date/time. 

9. BONUS:  Quick Parts:  If you are always typing the same series of words (ie “The 
latest 4-H newsletter is now available at …..”), use quick parts to save time.  Simply 
type an email, highlight the text you type repeatedly, then click the Insert tab, the 
Quick Parts dropdown menu, and select “Save to Quick Parts gallery”.  In the future 
when you start typing the same line of text, you will see a pop up suggestion, click 
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“enter” and it will put the whole phrase in there for5 you!  To edit or delete your 
Quick Part, left click Quick Parts, then right click any component.  Select “Organize 
and Delete”.  This will allow you to delete or edit any of your Quick Part components,  

10. Send a Text Using Email:  To do this you will need to know both the phone number 
you are texting and the associated carrier.  To find the associated carrier address, 
Google “SMS Email Address List”. Type the cell number then the associated carrier 
information into the “To” box.  Keep it short, preferably under 140 characters.  Delete 
your signature block and click send. 

11. Add holidays to Outlook:  When it’s time to rest, it’s time to rest!  Plus it’s really nice 
to know when the holidays are, so you can schedule meetings/workshops 
accordingly.  Go to File>Options>Calendar.  Under Calendar options, click Add 
Holidays!  Select your county and click OK. 

 


